Quo vadis older keratoconus patients? Do they die at younger ages?
To examine the validity of the observations made by specialist corneal surgeons that there seems to be an absence or loss of older patients with keratoconus (KC). Using a PubMed search and key words such as KC, epidemiology, mortality, mitral valve prolapse, atopy, and asthma, the literature related to this topic was reviewed. Specialist contact lens fitting practitioners were asked to supply age-related details of KC and nonkeratoconus patients within their practices. Results suggested a marked absence or loss of older KC patients as has been observed by specialist corneal surgeons. Several possible explanations are described including increased mortality associated with mitral valve prolapse, asthma, obesity, and/or obstructive sleep apnea, for example. In addition, gender bias, the influence of progression to keratoplasty or age-related diseases, as well as difficulty in traveling to specialist practices and the need for and dependence on specialist contact lens fitting skills of KC patients were considered. The possibility that KC corneas could improve with age-related increased natural crosslinking and stiffening is discussed. An absence or loss of older KC patients has been found in some specialist contact lens fitting practices. Notwithstanding the possible influence of numerous other issues, the absence or loss of KC patients may be because of reduced life expectancy, a topic that seems to warrant further examination. There may be implications for improving the understanding of the pathogenesis of KC if reduced life expectancy can be confirmed and the associated reasons elucidated.